ABSTRACT: A new species, Tmarus songi spec. nov. is described with both sexes from Guangxi Province, China. The condition of genital organ of the new species indicates its close relationship with T. digitiformis Yang, Zhu and Song, 2005. The male Tmarus taiwanus is described and illustrated for the first time.
SYSTEMATIC ARANEOLOGY
Tmarus songi, new species
Figs. 1-5
Male (base on Ar-01-0032): Total length 3.51. Carapace 1.39 long, 1.36 wide; abdomen 2.01 long, 0.99 wide. Carapace brown, length almost equal to width, and covered with small setae. Cephalic region light brown, dark brown on two sides, and the middle region light brown. Eye region with fine setae, both eye rows recurved, and diameters of eyes: AME 0.08, ALE 0.15, PME 0.10, PLE 0.15. Distances between eyes: AME-AME 0.10, AME-ALE 0.10, PME-PME 0.18, PME-PLE 0.25, ALE-PLE 0.20. MOA 0.30 long, anterior width 0.25, posterior width 0.33. Base of the lateral eye tubercle separated. Clypeus yellowish brown, furnished with long spiniform setae, height longer than the diameter of PLE. Chelicerae orange; both promargin and retromargin lacking teeth. Labium longer than wider. Sternum yellowish brown, posterior margin narrow and extending between coxae IV.
Abdomen long and narrow, white with numerous gray spots, furnished with some long spiniform setae, and bases of the setae with brown speckles; posterior part of dorsum a little wider, tending narrower and lower and forming ramp-shape; two sides of dorsum almost straight; the surface of sides and posterior part with Female (based on Ar-01-0033): Total length 5.04. Carapace 1.77 long, 1.67 wide; abdomen 2.86 long, 2.01 wide. Diameters of eyes: AME 0.08, ALE 0.15, PME 0.10, PLE 0.15. Distances between eyes: AME-AME 0.13, AME-ALE 0.15, PME-PME 0.20, PME-PLE 0. Variation: Body length: males 3.06-3.51, females 4.05-5.04. Distribution: China: Guangxi, Hainan. Etymology: The specific name is a patronym in honor of the late Professor DaXiang Song.
Tmarus taiwanus Ono, 1977
Figs. 6-11
Male (base on Ar-01-0036): Total length 5.40. Carapace 2.24 long, 2.14 wide; abdomen 2.28 long, 1.67 wide. Carapace brown, length equal to width. Both eye rows recurved, and diameters of eyes: AME 0.10, ALE 0.20, PME 0.13, PLE 0.20. Distances between eyes: AME-AME 0.28, AME-ALE 0.15, PME-PME 0.35, PME-PLE 0.30, ALE-PLE0.25. MOA 0.48 long, anterior width 0.45, posterior width 0.58. Base of the lateral eye tubercle separated. Clypeus yellowish brown, the anterior margin furnished with six long spiniform setae, height longer than the diameter of PLE. Chelicerae orange; inner side with some small setae, both promargin and retromargin lacking teeth. Labium longer than wide. Sternum yellowish brown, posterior margin narrow and extending between coxae IV.
Abdomen long and narrow, gray with three transverse yellowish brown bands, scattered with a few brown speckles; posterior part of dorsum a little wider, tending narrower and lower and forming ramp-shape; two sides of dorsum almost straight; the surface of sides and posterior part with many crinkles; venter is yellow. Legs I-II reddish brown, III-IV yellowish brown. Leg formula: 2143. Measurements of legs: I 13.04 (3.82+4.77+3.18+1.27), II 13.24 (3.92+4.77+ 3.28+1.27), III 5.51 (1.70+2.01+1.06+0.74), IV 5.72 (1.80+2.01+1.06+0.85).
Male palp (Figs. 10, 11 ): With ventral, intermediate and retrolateral tibial apophyses: ventral apophysis thick, long and digitiform; intermediate apophysis thin and pointed; retrolateral apophysis large and horn-shape. Bulb simple, longer than wide. Embolus thin and pointed, originating on the bottom of bulb, basal tegular apophysis is short and pointed.
Female (based on Ar-01-0036): Total length 4.59. Carapace 1.90 long, 2.28 wide; abdomen 3.09 long, 1.84 wide. Diameters of eyes: AME 0.10, ALE 0.18, PME 0.13, PLE 0.18. Distances between eyes: AME-AME 0.23, AME-ALE Figs. 6-11. Tmarus taiwanus Ono, 1977. 6. Female body, dorsal view; 7. Female dorsum, prolateral View; 8. Epigyne, ventral view; 9. Epigyne, dorsal view; 10. Left male palp, ventral view; 11 . Left male palp, retrolateral view. Scale bars: 6-7. 1.0 mm; 8-11. 0.1 mm. 0.18, PME-PME 0.33, PME-PLE 0. Female genitalia (Figs. 8, 9 ): Lacks distinct copulatory ducts, spermatheca almost reniform.
Diagnosis: All the characters of Tmarus taiwanus accord with that of the genus Tmarus, but this species can be distinguished from all other Tmarus species by: (1) male palpal tegulum with an intermediate tegular apophysis and a basal tegular apophysis (Figs. 10, 11) ; (2) the median ocular area is longer than wide.
Material Examined: 1 male and 1 female, Wuming County, Guangxi Province, China 
